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Poster Abstract: presentation highlights several bark beetle and wood borer monitoring projects initiated 
cooperatively by the State of Alaska, Department of Natural Resources, Division of Forestry with forest 
industry operators in the coastal wood production areas of Southeast Alaska (including the Southeast AK 
Panhandle and Afognak Island) since 2002.   USDA Animal & Plant Health Inspection Service, Plant 
Protection & Quarantine, Region 10-AK (APHIS), as well as U.S. Forest Service (USFS), Pacific 
Northwest Research Station (Portland OR) and USFS, State & Private Forestry, Forest Health Protection, 
Region 10 (Alaska) provided significant funding and in-kind support to accomplish a base monitoring 
program of pheromone trapping and ground survey assessments for non-native and exotic bark beetles and 
borers which was initiated in 2002.  The base State of Alaska exotic pest monitoring program was started 
on a small scale to sample (via funnel traps and standard bark beetle/borer attractants) at international ports 
and shipping entry points, preferred pathways for potential infestation by non-native and exotic bark beetles 
and wood borers of dunnage and solid wood packing materials used in the transport of heavy freight along 
various pathways into Alaska.  This has been started and will continue in strategic locations at Juneau and 
Anchorage. 
 
Tree host sampling was intensified in 2003 within the coastal Sitka spruce/hemlock wood production areas 
to determine the presence/absence of the Pinewood Nematode (PWN), Bursaphelenchus xylophilus and the 
PWN insect vector: Monochamus scutellatus; aka M. s. scutellatus and M. s. oregonensis, the White 
Spotted Sawyer, a round-headed wood boring beetle in the Order Coleoptera, Family Cerambycidae.  This 
field exploratory work, in addition to PWN-sampling during phytosanitary certification of round-log 
shipments of Alaska Native corporation harvest operations in the Southeast panhandle and Afognak Island, 
have provided a base of habitat information and data that will further delineate the distribution of the 
Monochamus vector as well as the diversity of this and other wood borer species within the active wood 
export production areas (primarily the coastal spruce/hemlock type) of Alaska.  Along with the ground 
sampling and sampling of material at the log export transfer facilities, a network of funnel trap locations 
was established in 2003 in selected coastal forest areas--Haines, Juneau, Ketchikan, S. Prince of Wales 
Island, Wrangell, Afognak Island—to assess the presence of Monochamus and other wood boring insects.  
Using improved lures specific to the Monochamus group of round-headed woodborers (containing a 
combination of alpha pinene, ethanol, and ipsenol), the trap network was established with cooperation of 
state, federal, and forest industry employees that participated.  Although plant host information is not 
obtained from the semiochemical attractant sampling using standard attractant-baited panel and funnel 
traps, borer species collected will be compared with log samples to further corroborate the presence (or 
absence) of selected wood boring species with the other habitat sampling information.  Based on the field 
and attractant-trap sampling completed to date, neither PWN nor its insect vector, Monochamus, have been 
found in the softwood spruce/hemlock areas of Alaska that were sampled.   
 
Along with the early work, current work, and especially a grant acquired from APHIS that was facilitated 
through the Alaska Governors Office for a U.S. Congressional appropriation in early 2003, survey efforts 
have been able to focus on identifying “PWN-free” (i.e., “Monochamus-free”) zones for Alaska to provide 
additional support to the wood export industry operators in Alaska.  The forest industry in coastal Alaska 
has been stymied by the current mandatory requirement for fumigation of all wood products and wood 



materials to specific Asian ports (e.g., China) due to the PWN quarantine restrictions.  The recent 
regulatory change has centered on the quarantine of all round log shipments to China that could be 
implicated with presence of the PWN.  The current grant will enable the State of Alaska to provide 
additional base information on PWN, its Monochamus vector, as well as the wood boring insect complex 
and wood host habitat information needed to help relax the current wood handling restrictions on Alaska 
wood products to China and other Asian ports.   
 
In summary, this poster gives a much abbreviated synopsis of work that has been done and that is planned 
for 2005 to detail the bark beetle and woodborer complex in the coastal spruce/hemlock areas of Alaska.  
Information gained from the preliminary 2003-2004 trapping surveys and ground assessments will be used 
to provide additional scientific information to describe the woodborer complex in coastal Alaska and the 
function of the Monochamus PWN vector and other round-headed woodborers found in these habitats.  
Ground surveys conducted since 2003 have identified no Monochamus borers within these coastal habitats.  
PWN has not been identified in wood samples taken from the coastal production areas since 2001.  Current 
goals for the bark beetle and wood borer sampling projects into 2005 are to 1) assemble the detailed insect 
identification and field assessment data into logical patterns and taxonomic keys that describe the wood 
borer complex of coastal Alaska, 2) provide corroborative information from previous and current Alaska 
and Pacific Northwest field data to describe the range of PWN and its insect vector(s), and 3) describe 
options that can be used by forest industry operators and state and federal regulatory staff that will, 
hopefully, assist them in defining programs and processes to minimize export restrictions on Alaska wood 
products. 
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